
Douglas oottutrand enableAim to execute,. the legal
powers in hie hands."' If :thelaws are not executedaril*•war is inevitable: • armed ,force ,of I onethousand men, witliall,tbe"- Imm-is-temente of war, itit is said, are at-Lawrence. They have rescued a
prisoner from the sheriff, burnt houses and threat-ened-the lives of citizens. Immediate assistance isdesired. This is llus only means to save bloodshed.Particulars by.mail:

The President replied.I'Vesstmoros,Dec. -3.—Your dispatch received
• All the power vested in the Executive will be exer-
ted to preserve orderand enforcethe laws. On thereceipt of your letter the prelin•deary memmree ne-cessary to betaken before callingout troops will be
promptly executed, and you will then be fully ad-
vised.
She country will observe with satisfaction thattbe
.? 'resident in not disposed to act rashly. He must be
satisfied that the troops are indispensably necessary
to the preservation of law and order ;before he will
order them out; and if compelled to order them out,
care w.ll be taken to keep within the lariat line of

The government will be sure it is right, and
then it will go ahead, and put down insurrection, if
insurrection exists, with a strong hand.

The House spent yesterday andto-day in fruitless
attempts to elect a Speaker. Richer:bon, Democrat,
Continue to receive from 70 to 78 votes. Campbell,Republican Whig, went up yesterday to 82, and fell
to-day to 48; and Banks, Republican Democrat, has
rase to about Campbell's present vote. Nobody can
make a respectable guess at the result, although
some newspaper correspondents occasionally show
what sort of prophets they are by predicting results.
Mr. (freely, who is here, sent "home a despatch on
Sunday, predicting an election on Monday, the first
day of the session. He missed the mark, and the
correspondent of the Herald poked fun at him on
Tuesday, and himself predicted an election on Wed-
nesday. He, too, missed the mark! whe fact Is, no
human being can forma definite idea of 'the issue.—
We may get a Speaker this week, or we may get
none this month.

senator Douglas' friends in this city continue to
receive satisfactory accounts from him. He will
probably be here next week.

Gov. Barstow, of Wisconsin, is among the dietin
guished strangers in this pity. _

LANCASTER

ST. LOUIS COHRESPONDBNCE
State of the Markets—Another Steamer Sunk—Two Hundred Head of Cattle Drowned—Our

Legislature—No Senator Yet—Attempted Re-
organization of the Whig party—A Civil War
progressing in Kansas—The Militia Ordered
Ont—K. N. Address'4-c., 4-c.

Sr. Louts, December 3, 1853.
The Weather has been quite changeable during the

week—part of the time very cold, but to-day is quite
mild and spring-like. Business on theLevee is ex-
tremely good for the advanced period of the season
—a large fleet of boats are now lying in the harbor,
and all apparently actively engaged, both receiving
and discharging. Boats still continue to arrive from
all quarters, but the cold weather is driving them
fropi the rivers above, and navigation to points on
those streams will soon cease for the season. There
has been some floating ice in the Missouri and upper
Mississippi during the •recent cold spell, and all the
boats now up will lose no time in making their wayout. The steamers from4he South arrive with fullcargoes of groceries,&c. The stock of groceries In
this market is neary exhausted, and the demand
continues good. The Milwaukie river isfrozen across
with ice an inch thick, and at Racine the groundwas covered with snow.

Our produce market has somewhat improved.—
There is little or nothing; doing in hemp or tobacco,

as the mason for these articles has nearly closed.—
In flour, a good demand exists, and it is-now held at
$8 and $ll, according to brand. The Wheat market
is active, and is sold at $l,lO to $1,85, as in quality.
Corn commands 55 and 65c per bushel. Oats from 38
to 40c. Barley $1,75. nye from 90c. to $l. Sugar
Ili to do per lb. Choice butter brings 22 and 25c.
Potatoes 65ca$1, as in quality. The above are thewholesale prices.

The packing season is now about commencing, and
our puckers are in the market• buying hogs. Sales
hav& been effected at $6e56,25, and a small lot at
86,35—the latter being the highest price paid during
the week, but the indications aro that higher figures
will prevriil. A large packing business will be done
at Louisville and around the Fulls this season.

Our city 'was ueyer more healthy than at the pres-
ent time. St.. Louis has escaped all epidemics thisyear, whilst both in the North and the South some
scourge or other has been at➢icting toa less or great-
er degree, the large cities.

St. Louis is destitute of local items of any interest
to your readers. Our citizens, however, have been
greatly annoyed by a gang of thieves now prowling
about, and committing petty thefts in almost every
quarter of our city.

The steamer (Jude Sam" came in collision with
the ••owitzerlaad," in the lower Mississippi river,
siukiug the latter in 12feet water. She had on board
a tstr cargo, nearly, if not quite all of which, will
be Lust. also u.ad aboard 200 head ofcattle, the
wholenumber ut which is said tohave been drowned.

There has been nothing doing in the Legis.ature
worthy of report. No vote as yet on the question of
Senator. I spoke in my last of a probability of the
Benton men and the Whigs uniting, and electing
Col. Benton and Col. Bouipban—the latter to suc-
ceed Mr. Ueyer, whose term expires in '57. A dis-
patch has since been received, the substance of which
L quite the reverse. It is Atchison 'and Doniphan
—me Antics and the Whigs uniting. But from the
contradictory reports, fr in the Capitol, it will be
safe to say—•w for the wagon." The Whig mem-
bers, and the Whigs of Jefferson City, and surround-
ing country, held a mass meeting, for the purpose of
breathing new life into the carcass of Whiggery—-
writ= already smells to heaven. At this meeting a
string ofresoiutions 'as long as the moral law, was
offered, and upon the adoption of which much dis-
elusion ensued, and the meeting finally broke up,
leaving no one to understand what had taken plane;
whether the resolutions were received or rejected;
whether the Whig party liveth or not. But m.
thing was certain, the “dootors disagreed" as to
whether life remained or not. The lineiv•Nothing
and Whig politicians of this State, belonging tothe
same family, are beginning to show strong symptom
for •.ruling the roost, or a muss."

They now have exciting times in Kansas, and a
civil war, as almost every body anticipated would
be the result, beecis to be going on in that Territory.
As near as .1 can conic at the cause of the disturban-am and the facts in the case, are briefly these :
Some difficulty occurred between two men concern-
ing a .'claim"—one a Free State mau, and the other
(Coleman) Pro-Slavey. Words passedbetween the
pasties, and Coleman was ordered to vacate the
claim, which he refused to do, when the other level-
ed his rifle at him, but it missed fire, whereupon
Colemanshot his assailant, who died immediately.
Coleman gave himself up. Coleman's, with several
other houses belonging to Pro-Slavery men, were
burned to the ground. Jones, the Deputy Marshal,
arrested the ring-leaders, and took them to .Lecomp-
ton—(the scene of disturbance being near Hickory
Point.) The friends of the murdered man, whose
name is not given, turned out in large numbers,
armed to the teeth, and demanded the release of the
prisoners and the surrender of Coleman, which was
promptly refused. The mob, by this time, was ex-
asperated, and hourly increasing—arriving from all
quarters. A dispatch from Westport, dated the28th,
says :—"Last night tiov. Shannon ordered out the
militia against Lawrence. They are now in open
-rebellion against the laws, and Jones; (the Sheriff of
Lawrence county,) is in danger.

The last accounts report large numbers gathering
at Lecompton, to offer their services to the tiovernor.
Many Missourians have left for Kansas, and warm
work is expected. A letter dated the 29th, from
Shawnee Mission, says "a number ofthe citizens of
Hickory Point are missing, and sixteen or more
houses have been burned." Jones, 'the Sheriff of
Lawrence county, has sent to Missouri for a wagon
load of ammunition, and for muskets and cannon.—
A cannon was obtaksted at Independence, and imme-
diately sent over. R is also said that the Free State
men are well armed and equipped—drilling five
companies daily on the open prairies, and are deter-
mined to fight the battle through this time, either to
conquer or tofall,

As much as such proceedings. are to be deplored,
it is nevertheless a matter that might as well be set-
tled now, as at any future period. It must be done
at the risk of life and limb, and no doubt the Free
State, or actual settlers, consider themselves shame-
fully abused, and bullied out of their just and legal
rights in more instances than one, which every con-
siderate man must admit, and acknowledge that the
actual settlers, and legal voters, ofKansas Territoryhave been rode over rough shod, and their rights
trampled upon by "hirelings'.' and "bullies," ready

nd ripe for anything and everything to serve theirr amasters. The settlers submitted to this; they were
driven from the election polls; hooted at and ridi-
culed by ruffians and men wholly unfit to govern
their own passions. They were drove like sheep from
one place to another—some were lynched—some sent
down the river on a raft—several tarred and feath-
ered—printing presses destroyed, and their owners
and editbrs ordered to leave the country at the peril
of their lives, ‘tio. All this, and more, too, were they
obliged to submit to, because they feared that the
citizens of the entire State of Missouri were plotting
plans to exterminate them from the land and coun-
try they had adopted for their future homes. They
now know better, and their numbers. have been
greatly augmented; hence their refusal longer to
submit to the wrongs and outrages committed upon
their persons and property. I repeat, such a state
ofthings is greatly to be deplored, but if the rights

' of the citizens ofKansas can only be maintained by
civil war and bloodshed, why not enter upon that
war at once, and put to rest the various questions
which do, and always will, excite and lead to diffi-
culty ? Let thepeopleof Kansas understand whether
they are to make their own laws, or whether thePro-Slavery men of Missouri are to conduct and con-
trol the affairs of the Territory, over which they have
no more right than have the people of Illinois to in-
terfere with the domestic concernsof Missouri. Let
the matter be settled at once. This, the present, is
as auspicious as any other time. Our latest dates,
from the scene of disturbances, are to the 30th, and
nothing furtherbad been done up to that date, than
I here communicate, but a boisterous time is appre-
hended.

The Know-Nothings of Missouri, have issued an
address to the people of the State, in which they re-
affirm and re-endorse the Platform framed by the
K. N. Council, held in Philadelphia, last June.—
This platform, you willremember, caused the North-
ern K. N.'s to "bolt" the Convention, and these se-
ceders turned out to be dyed-in-the-wool Abolition-
ists. TheKnow-Nothings of the. North, and thoseof the South, are about as wide upart in their views,of what daft: and whatshould constitute AMERICA.N.
Isu, as one pole is from the other, and there is no
more probability ofa union being effected now thanthere was at Philadelphia, last June. In the South,Know-Nothingism consists principally of Catholics—in the North, they are unworthy of membership.What a happy time the two wings will have, in com-ing together, on a Presidential candidate. But theyhave noaxed principles, or regard for the Constitu-tion, or laws of the country, and it would not beastonishing, to me, to see the owner ofSOB negroesvotingfor a woolly-headed Abolitionist, ofthe North,for President, knowing, as he certainly ought to, the
peril in which his property—his all—us exposed to.
Btranger things than this have come to pass, and asthe old proverb has it, "every one must pay for hislenrning," so the South will pay dearly, if they
support -and elect a Northern Know,Nothing to the
Presidenoy in 'OB, which; however, the Democracy
willendeavor to prevent.

Politics in Illinois are beginning to assume an ex-
citing character, as the time for holding the Demo-
cratic State Convention is rapidly approaching. It

.is antionneed, -by authority, that Vol. Bioha.son is
stot,, , and will not be, a candidate for Governor, be-
tote the Convention, The Quincy Herald suggests

MOO ofSon. Sam7-7lolmes,-for the ogles.1:,-(tig. Wig civi ku btu Wiwi Valialuas,

rphe Human flair.—To minister to a penchant
J.. for "auburn waves" and "raven tresses," the brains of
inventors have heretofore been called In requisition to lit-
tle purpose; for although many oils, balms, dyes, and
"spedlics" hare been the result of the incubation, they
have not only proved to be valueless, but many of them
positively injurious to the hair and scalp—being the Ind
pieut of scald-head and carious other peinful and danger-
ous cutaneous disorders.

Upon Prof. O. J. Wood, of St. -Louis, fortune has"confer-
red the honor of having discovered a balsamic preparation,
which not only promotes the growth and beautifies the
Hair ina high degree, but restores it when it is gone, or
turns it back to Its original color after It has become gray,
fastens It to the scalp, and effectually destroys such cuta-
neous eruptionsas may have been engendered by the use
of dyes. es.ntial oils, and other injuriousapplications.—
The many respectable testimonials which are offered In its
favor, fromevery part of the country in which it has been
introduced, loaves no loop for the sceptic to hang a doubt
on. The great demand for thisarticle In the eastern States,
has Induced the proprietors to establish a depot for itsmanufactireand sale in the city of Sew York. It is fast
supplanting all other specifies for the Hair and already
enjoys a popularity which no other has ever attain-
ed. Buy it—test it—and you will rejoice that your atten,
tion has been directed to it.

Yours, &c. It. V. Keressnr.
BILOOKFIELD, Mass., January 12, 1855.

Poor. Woon,—Dear Sir r—having made trial of your
Hair IteAorative, it gives me groat pleasure to say that Its
effect has been excellent In removing inflammation, den.
druff, and a constant tendency to itching with which
I have been troubled from childhood, and has also resto-
red my hair, which was becoming gray, to its original col-
or. I have used other articles, with any thing like pleas-
ure and profit. Yours, &c.

J. K. Basso,
Pastor of the Orthodox Church, Brookfield.

ILLINWS CENTRAL R. R. OFFICE, Vendalia, June 21,;54.
PROF. WOOD,—Dear Sir take pleasure In bearing vol-

untary testimony to the excellence of your Hair Rectors.
live. Three months ago my hair was very gray. It Is
now a dark brown, (the original color,) smooth and glossy.
The onlyappplicatiou I have made to it has been the Hair
Restorative, prepared by you; and which, from the result
ofmy nun cam), I can most cordially recommend toothers.

Respectfully yours,
EDWARD IVoLCOrr.

Frosu the Editor of the Rest Eetate Advertiser, School
street.

BoyroN, March 33, 1864
Peer. Wenn,—Dear Sir:—Having become previously

quite gray, 1 was induced, some elx weeks since, to maketrial of your Hair Restorative. I have used less than twobottles, but the gray hairs have all .disappeared; and al-though my hairhas not fully attained its original color,yet the process of change is gradually going on, and I
have great hopes that, in a short time, my hairwill be as
dark as formerly. I havo also been much gratified at the
healthy moisture and vigor of the hair, which, before,
was harsh and dry, and is has ceased to come outas lot-
inerly. Respectfully yours.

CEEEM
nor. boob:—My hair emoduenced falling off some three

or fours years since, and continued to do so until I be-
came quite bald. Itried ell the popular remedies of the
day, but tono effect; at last I was induced to use your
celebrated HairRestorative, end am very happy tosay ft
is doing wonders. I have now a One growth of young
hair, and cheerfully recommend its use to all similarly af-
Meted.

A. C. WittJanson, US Second street.
St. Louis, March 7, 1854.
0. J. WOOD & Co., 816 Broadway, New Turk, and 114

Market, St. Louis, Mo., Proprietors.
L. W. Dyott & Sons, 132 North 21 st, Philada., Whole.

sale Agents.
For sale by 11. A. Boman= & ,Co., Medicine Depot,

Lancaster, Pa., and by IL A. Shireman, Columbia, and by
Druggists generally. ang 14 Iy-30

ER-EQUALITY TO ALL I UNIFOILECTY OF PRICEI
A new feature of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
200 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, mast iaried and fashionable stock of Clothing In
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Bel by hiving marked In
figures, on each article, the very west pries It can be
sold for, no they cannot laossibly vary—all must buy alikeThe goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, Ile that all can buyirith.thehill easirance of getAn# good article at the vary lowest-price,... -

Ramein i g the ereaceii, in Market, above 20022 J0204 at 00.

- 1-,7-AL BLEi REAL ESTATE FOR
V SAl.2.—The undersigned offers atprivate sale his val-

uable Farm in Salem township, Westmoreland county, con-
tainingabout 275 Acres, situate in the Valley of the
Loyalhanna Creek, within 1 mile west of New Alexandria,at
the crossing of the Northern Turnpike and Greensburgand
Saltsburg nowt ono mile south of Snodgrass' Mills. and
within four milwiof the Penn's. Central and North-Western
Railroad, and the Penn's. Canal. The land is of excellent
quality, in a high stateof cultivation, with good fences and
never-failing springs of water in every field. The roll is
well adapted for grain of all kinds, meadow or pasture.—
About 200 acres are cleared, part of which arc in meadow,
and much more could be made, and the balance well timber-
ed with superior oak, walnut, in. 200 acres of the above
contains a vein ofcoal from 6 to8 feet, which can be mined
without any difficulty,and limestone in abundance can be
had upon the premises, all of which is not only: valuable
now, but will be more valuable when the contemplated
Railroad to Latrobe is made.

The buildings north of the Turnpike, are a large Brick
DWELLING HOUSE and kitchen, containing 7
rooms; barn, 130 feet long by 60 feet wide; Wagon
aped, corn crib, smoke house, and all other neces- 117sieery buildings. About 75 acres of the Farm lies
south of the Turnpike Bond, upon whichare erected a brick
Dwelling House, stable and tan yard, with amps, sheds and
30 vats in good order, and one Log House.

This property mightbe divided Into threetenements, and
all be convenient and comfortable each, having timberand
deer land, and other conveniences. There le also an insu-
rance of $2,000 upon the Dwelling House, $l4OO upon the
Barn, and $6OO upon the crop for two years next, ensuing
the date hereof. The title will be free from all incumbrance,
and the terms of sale will be reasonable and =commode-
linTtiereare very few farms In this county, or elsewhere,
pouts dug so many advantages as tosoil, water, location
health and ocmvenienoe, and, perhaps,thenisnoneof equal
merit in the market. Far further particulars and terms of
sale, apply to SamuelL. Carpenter, Esq., Greensburg, and
any person wishing to arainlnethermemisea, can call with
Str.Samuel McKeown, who-risiclee thereon. U the above
le net, sold before thel6th May.ofaannery next, 11 will be
=Nevion that day, (WedneedaY, the terndaft)r January,)
at Publle !Man !Vat,. tharramiVall deko4ll4oP will.b 1 add titrpi ma&kaolinft 47 - • itMUT.

IrHPORTAIIT TO SCHOOLDIRECTORS,
I—Teachers, Parente, dm. Will be published ina few days
a most important Book for the Common School. of Penn-
sylvania, entitlod PERMANENTRECORD of the atten-
dance, condition and progress of the Common Schools bf
the State of Pennsylvania, In one large quarto volume,
handsomely printed on the very beet paper and so arran-
ged In its riding, fra, ea to make It ." The Book" for every
School House in the State.

The necessity of a "PrinuaVENT Monti" of the doings of
each school simple in its construction, easy ofreference,T-stantly understood, and yet containing the entire detail f
the operations of our common school system for a number
of yearn, is a want whichhas longbeen felt, and ono which
the publisher of the work thinks he is now fully able and
satisfactorily tosupply.

Pora six month's session the book will show the opera-
tionsofa school of 60 scholars for 10 years; or for a term lot3 months, 8 years.

The above work was prepared under the euperrision of
one of the oldestand most prominent membersof theLan-
cuter City School Board.

,H.—Prioci of the work wellbound in halfmorocco, Sly .
A liberal deduction made to the Trade, or to 1:011.oc re

'wishing tosupply their district.
Allorders addrasaed.to the subscriber willrocelveprompt

citation. . WTTSSAVI H. SPANGLEIL I
PublatisaBookseller 'l2 NorthQuita st Lluttrft

hISTA.TE of Elizabeth Davia.Z4n the Court
of Common Pleas for the County of lanoaster. Where.

as, Abraham Bruner, Committeeover the person and estate
of said ElisabethDavis, did on the sixth day of November,1865, Gk is the Oilloo of the Prothonotary ofthe said Court;
hie account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in the
eaidEstate, that the said Court haysappointad the 17thday
of Decepiber, for the eanfirmatbm thinker, =lees
eseeptions be tiled— Attest, J.BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Launder, Prater, Ocoee, nor Cr::'; wis arlit4B

GREAT Bar galn.-3500 Acree of Land at
Nicholas C. FL Va. 1have for sale'(belonging to Bob •*A Campbell, of Illinois) 3600 ACRES of land, lying on

the watons of theTwenty Mile and Sycamore, roost of Ts.
ry rich and excellent grass land, • tort excellent
Farming Land. It would make a tine grazing
Faros. There la plenty of Coal and Iron°pew It. . g g

Terms $7OOO cash, or $.1600 oath, or $3600 111 Cots
weld and Merino Slum* Thus Se tperralpirt Istrgaln ever

AL -PSIO3. •offered In Land.
- 'landAra, lesbians O. EL V.

, .

N.8.....03se *mead' Marino and. Cotswold.Ewes sea
lbaliaidU be tebeekSer thessl)ool..Pielgt Matt
MSc deltilbrodhese •- --ssOW 1111103

aninel Reynolds, Attorney at Law,C
°Real EstatiTAgent and Znnreyanoer, Offloe SouthQueen
street, formerly occupied. by Wm. Stathiot, deed., Lazy
caster, Pa.

REFERS TO
Ex-Clor.R. P. Johnstcut, Pittsburg,

Hen,WilliamBigi6r, Philadelphia.
G. W. Woodward.
Alex! Jordan, Stinbury.

Peter &Wall, Esq.. Philadelphia.
Joshua W Comfy, En., Danvilte.
Hon Jam .a T. Hale, BelLfonte.
Henry Brnekerhoff, I "

sep 2b I r tf36

FALL end Winger Clothing, in every
variety oftcolor,quell y and style, at the MERCHANT

TAIL MING, GENERAL CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
ESTABLISHMENT of F. J. KRA3IPII, corner of North
Queenand Camp streets, Lancaster, Pa.

And: eaten. ye Wstock of ens' and Boys' Ready-
made Clothin made of good and substantial me.
Aerial by Lan • ter City workmen, and expre.sly
for the Lan q• city and county trade. Ribbed,
plain end Pe ham, Beayer and Felt Cloth, Bangup and
Sack Orercoat.--Pilot, Whitney and Flushing Cloth Over-
coats-iCloth,fassimere, Satinet and Union Caasimers;
Plain and Ti&red Frocks, Sack, Business and Dress
Coate; ,Plain and Barredi Cassiment, Cloth, Satinet and
Velvet Pants if various colors and patterns; Cloth, Cassi-
mere, BatinstaVelvet, Nish, 31erino, Satin, Silkand V.-
lends Vesta, plain, barred and figured. Also, Satinet and
Cassiniere Monkey Coats; Woolen and Cotton, Knit Guern-
sey Jacking Limb's Wool; Merino, Cotton, Knit and Flan-
nel Undenthiris and Drawers, together with a large and
well selected isssortmentof plain end Limey Shirts andpeaShirtConant, Stooks. Cravats and Neck Ties; Sus.
Daudet's, nth amblers aside Umbrellas. Lambs' Wool,
Mer inb, caw , Knit and! Woven Hosiery, to., dr., &a, all
of which are eared on the most reasonable and tam-

=misting tends,
The! increased. demand: for ordered work from this es-

tablishment j4stifies the proprietor in laying in and keep-
ing ost hand to superior stock of Plain and Fancy Cloths,
Causinieteasand VesUngs, of every style and quality,from
the bast !Gentlen, English, French and American menu-
factories. Jut,. received, atm Beaver and Trench Milled
Cloth. for Batik and To Coats, Blue, Black, Brown and
mixed Cloths terFrock, es' and Business Coate ; Black,
Nentrld, Mixed fancy simeres; Satin, Silk, Velvet,

Plush, Grenadineand 31 rat° Vesting., all of which will
be made to osierin the :leaner, warranted to fit, and
to snit the 1:11 iLtitidio in egrd to style.

• Thankful f . along In 1.1 rd' series of &yore, F, J. K.,
oresshall relsinAdori,,. In future , to merit a renewal of

the same. .1 ..:. . F. J. KRAMPH,
;t iternhant'rdlot and Wertcorner North Queen end
Orin. itreit#,lan .4s. • not 10 iIm•PA.

Pres Stateftoomio...,:to.presont thwir 13tata Ccaud4- ..WirSOlEMEEitecottittitocomewtl4ls .PAYAr/14.;2W
atmorot.in.:Xaeopeas,soon...u. the moomtntion to theUnited States,Bonsts.--- • • time twokok kr. uni.ndMr' Benj.. "le".fek.„thit,e4r,Pliiidtin.Eol4s:- ItultlYba. dlVnibltiCeary GishititiL—BlttWeLITO no.

13now On & 10-our • doubt the Phtledelphiaimtlicfno matter whatmay be the
Yotlm,. - OLD .GUARD.. clumps indresz, will still continue W..2.ery.We threasehme

with clothing from NACKEEILL k cheap ant
eireant clothingskml, No. ill Chesnut street, corner o
Praoklio Mace. - On 27 -Latest. 'Foreign Nene.

The Cunard steamer America arrived at!
Halifax on Wednesday, with a week's liter
intelligence from -Europe. Rumors of peace
are abundant, but they are not-traceable to
any substantial basis. The wish-of the Al-
lies is getting to be "father to the thought." j
Gen. Canrobert is reported to have Concluded I
a treaty of alliance with Sweden, to take ef-
fect in the Spring; but, of course, it is not to j
be supposed that Sweden will be quite so fool- !
ish. It is said to be the intention of the Al- j
lies to bombard the north side of Sebastopol,
and gm %yell peppered in return. There have I
been m, active hostilities in the Crimea or
Asia. It is stated that Lord Palmerston has I
determined upon the immediate dissolution of i
Parliament and_a new one to be called in
February. In Asia, it was expected that
Omar Pasha would have a battle.

MARRIAGES

-At-Lechler's Hotel, on the 16th fast, by the Rio.. J. J.
Shine, Daniel Esbenshade to Elisabeth A. Herr, both of
StrasByburg, •the same,Abraham Lehhard of Pequea, to Frances
Johns, of Lanister

Onthe 20th b the Rev. J. J. Striae, Jonas B. Erb
ofPenn, to Elisabeth. C.Baekwalterof ManhalsohounshiP-

Onthe 27th by thesame, HenryK. Martin of Bapho; to
Ann Wan ofEphrata.

• On the I9th-:Vt.7by the same, WIDIam Evans of Man-
helm twit-. to Mtrabetit FacdfmanofEast Hempfield,

On the 6th lost, by the Rev. D. W. Bettina John Mar-
dirkat Street:airs, to En. Catherine IdcGlinu, of this et-

.ty.
On the 6th Inst., by the Ittrv...J. H. Mengte, George W.

Leader to Barbara Mellinger, both of Marietta.
On the6th inst., by the same, H. T. Herman, to Miss C.

A. Saylor, both of Washington, Lancaster county.

Further Foreign Intelligence

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION AT INSERMANN.-NEW
YORE, Dec. 6.—The steamship St. Louis, from
Havre and Southampton,brings London dates
of the 21st ult.

The steamship Africa arrived nut on the
18th.

The papers furnish the following interesting
items not contained in the Halifax despatch,
by the America :

Three magazines belonging to the French
artillery were blown up near Inkerman,

TO soldiers and two officers, and wound-
ing 100 soldiers and ten officers. The maga-
zines contained 30,000 kilogrammes of powder,
600,000 cartridges, and 306 charged shells, all
of which were destroyed.

A terribly destructive fire occurred in Paris,
by which the Government bakery was consu-
med. It contained 28,000 quintals of corn
and an equal quantity of flour and biscuits
were Imrned.

The '.hip America, wrecked near Cabrito,
*hich WWI Sold by the underwriters, latA been
got otr by the purchasers.

Alarge amount of Russian grain on the
coast near Gheerskeinan had been destroyed
by an Allied flotilla sent for the purpose.—
The grain was intended for the army in the
Crimea, and was packed in six tiers, which
extended along the coast for two miles.

The Czar has dismissed Prince Menschikoff
as chief of his staff; and appointed General
Odlenburg in his 'stead;

Advices from Kars state that Gen. Mount-
view. overcome by his defeat before Kars, had
become insane, and Gen. Bubusoff had been
summoned to assume command.

DON'T PAY toe ITSELF.—The present low
rates of postage and the high charges of ocean
mail service keep the Post Office Department
in debt to the General Government, and call
for annually increasing drafts upon the Treas-
ury. It is stated, hr advance of the Postmas-
ter General's Report, ou what appears relia-
ble authority, that the deficit in the Post Office
Department for the present year will be' about
two millions and a_ half of dollars, or some
three-quarters of a million more than last
year. There hits been added during the year
some 3700 miles of road'service lib the opera-
tions of the Department.

THEKANSAS ICULTY.—The WashingtonUnion publishes the call of Gov. Shannon fur
authority to use the United States fbrees at
Leavenworth to preserve the peace of Kansas.
The President, it will be seen, promises to use
all the power vested in the Executive to main-
tain order. The Presidenthas power, by law,
CM the application ofthe Executive of a State
.or Territory, to call for the militia of other
States to repress insurrections against the laws
of the State or Territory demanding aid. In
cases where he may employ militia, he may
also call out such part of the land or naval
force of the United States as he may deem
requisite, a proclamation being first necessary
commanding the insurgents to disperse. The
power then to suppress this Kansas outbreak
appearii to he ample. However frantic the
slavery and anti-slavery mobs may be in that
Territory, or however' well armed, we do not
believe that they are prepared to make war
against the authority of the United States. A
proclamation from the President, commanding
the rioters to disperse, will probably carry
force enough with it 'to pit an end to violence.
A conservative Congress could do much to.
wards correcting the unwholesome state of
feeling existing in the Territory. But there
are such factional elements at work in that
body, that there is but little hope ofany at
tempt in that quarter towards soothing exas-
perated feelings and restoring the authority of
law.

OUR RELATIONS WITH GREAT BRITAIN-
CRITICAL ASPECT OF AFFAIRS.-WAEIIINGTON,
Dec. 6.—lt has just been ascertained, beyond
the, possibility of cavil, that a despatch has
been received from Mr. Buchanan relative to
the Crampton difficulty, the tenor of which is
that the British government, in a courteous.
hut positive manner, decline giving such ex
planations as were demanded by our govern-
ment, regarding the alleged violation of our
neutrality laws by British agents. This as-
pect of affairs imposes on the American gov-
ment very delicate obligations, and it will re-
quire all its wisdom to extricate itself from the
present dilemma.

At St. Paul Minnesota, on the '2.2nd of No-
vember, the Mississippi river was considered
closed for the season, during which 68 steam-
boats had run to that port, an increase of 30
over the previous year.

DEATHS
In Paton tap., on the 12th ult., Adam Anderson, a sol-

dierof the war of 1812,aged 75 veers. 1
On the 14th alt., at New Ephrata,of Typhoid Fever,

Samuel Hacker,aged 56years, 3months and /0 days.
At the residence of herhnsisiutd, near Columbia, on Sun-

day morning, Dec. 24, Mary Binkley, wife of Christian
Binkley,k daughter of the late Benjamin Hershey, de.'d
aged 59 years, one month sod two days.

In Philadelphia,on the 6th Inst., Jane 8., wife of Hcnry
Yettinger,in the 41st year of her age.

In Columbia, on the 2d Inst., Miss Margaret Odell, in the
31st year of her age.

The Markets.
Pan.aDmrsia, December?

The foreign news hits depressed the market for Cotton
and Breadstuff., and prices are dull and drooping. There
is nothing in Cotton toalter quotations, butbuyers are
holding off for lower prices. blour is also very dull,and
holders are free sellers at $9,25 for standard brands, but
the demand is limited to the wants of the borne trade
within the range of $9,25@510 per barrel, according to
brand. RYE nom is quietat $0,50. COEN 51raL is steady,
with further sales of 1500 barr,ls Pennsylvania Heal at $4
per barrel. WHEAT is without movement, and buyers on-
ly offer Zinc for good red. and 210(215 for white, but hold-
ers are not dispiaed to accept these sates. RYE is less ac-
tive, but 1500 bushels Western brought 12.3c. Coax is
about the same, with sales of 2(43000 bush. at 70@80c fur
now, and 100 c for old yellow. Oars are lower, and 3000
bushels Southern sold at 43c afloat. :4czns—A small sale
of Clover was made at $e3... per bushel. kVelse xt Is dull
at 40 cents for bolls hhds and bbls.

Cavite )leaner.—The receipts of beef cattle this week
have been about 1400 head. The demand was good, and
they were nearly all disposedof withinthe rang" of sB@lo
per 100 lbs. Cows and calves are without change. Hops—-
thereceipts at Singer's yard this week foot up 3000 Mad.—
They were all sold at $8@8,75 per 100 tbs. Sheep and lambs
are in fair demand. Sales of 2000 head at $16.C.1 each, as in
,entity and condition.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—The ;subscribers, ap-
polnted Auditors todistribute the balance remaining

In the halals of Christian litayman, Executor of Magdalena
Yeager, de&d, will meet for that purpose on Thursday the
3d dal ofJanuary, 185d, at the Library Room in the Court
Huss., In the city of Le I:master, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

A. SLAYMAKER,
J. L. REYNOLDS.

dec 11 41 47 LUTHER RICHARDS.

ESTATE OF ADADI LEININGER.-111the
Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.—

Whereas, Peter Martin, Esq., assign. of Adam Leinioger,
did on the 19th day of November, 1855, file in the Office of
the Prothonotary of the said Court, his occount of the said
Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all person• interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 21st
day of Jan., 1850, for the continuation thereof, unlesi ex.
ceptions be tiled. .

Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
Protkeys. Office, Lau. UOY 19 dec 11 dt•47

ESTATE OF SAMUEL HOFFMAN AND
DANIEL HOFF3IAN.—In the Court of Common Pleasfor the County of Lancaster. Whereas, Peter Long, Trm,

tee of Samuel and Daniel Hoffman, both of the city of Lan-
caster, dcc'd., under the Will of Valentine Hoffman, dec'd.,
did on the 21st day of November, 1851, tile in the Office ofthe Prothonotary of the 'aid Court, his account of the said
Notate :

Notice is hereby given to all persona interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 21st
day of Jan., 1856, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex.ceptions be Med. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Prothy's Office. Lan. nov 21 • dec 11 .ite.i7

AFORE NEW GOODS.—WENTZ'S are aa busy
Blitz bees opening new goods in order tosupply the rush
and keep their stock full and complete. •

AUCTION BARGAINS.-1 lot Cashmeres, only 12 etc.,cheap at 25.
French 3lorinoes and ThiLet Cloth.
SHA WLS.—A determination to keep the rou for Shawl.11815 Induced Wentz's to purchase another extra aupply of

Shawls, embracing Thibet, Afghanistan, Bay State, Cold
Border, Plain Centre, Long and Square. Woolen Shawls ofevery variety Aa they have been purchased right, they can
and will be sold cheap.

For bargains remember WENTZ'S.FRENCH TAL3XAS AND CLOAKS.—Another lot of thelatest Paris Styles. just received at
dee 11 t(47 WENTZ'S Store.

REATREDTCTION IN PRICES.—THOS.EVAgS, St CO., respectfully informtheir customersthat they now make a great reduction in the prices oftheirDRESS GOODS, in order to make room for further importa-tions. Among these goods will be found—
Mouse de Laines, reduced price 62 to 37%Plaids, all wool, 1,00 to 75
Silk, do. 62 to60
Brocade Silks, 1,123,6 to 87%do Wide and Rich, 1,00 66 2,04.1and a variety of other goods.
ALSO, Cloaks of every variety, from $lO to $lOO.dec 11 it47 214 and 216 Chestnut street, Phila.

-rusa, THE ARTICLE WANTED.--The
uttderslgnxi takes pleasure In informing the public that

he can now supply the trade with an article much wanted
in all parts of the country—a Compound for thoroughly ex-
terminating Bed Begs, Lice on Cattle, and young Poultry.
This is *preparation put up only by the undersignetimnd to
packages of one dozen.[ Can be sent toany part of the Uni-
on by Express. Price $4 per dozen. Single Box sent by
mail free of Postage for 62;4 cts. Address

B. L. LONG,
Shirleysburg, Huntingdon county, Pa.dee 11 2t.. 47

HISTORY OF THE CHRISTIANCHURCH,
Ly Dr. Charles Hate, Professor of Theology in the

University of Jena. Translated from the seventh and much
improved German edition, by Blumenthal & Wing.

The Grammar of Grammars, with an introduction, His-
torical and Critical, the whole methodically arranged and
amply illustrated, by Gould Brown.

A Dictionaryof Architecture, Historical, Descriptive, Ty.
pographical, Decorative, Theoretical and Mechanical, alpha-
betically arranged, familiarly explained and adapted to the
compreheneion of workmen, by Hobert Stuart.

The Physical Geography of the See, by M. F. Maury, L.L. D.
The History of Ireland, ancient and molcrn, taken from

the moat authentic records and dedicated to the Irish Bri-gade, by -the Abbe MacOeoghegart. Translated by Patrick
IYEelly, Esq.

Popular Lectures of Science and Art; delivered In the
principal cities and towns of the United States; by Dionys
slue Ladner.

Complete Encylcopedla of Music, Elementary, Technlcol,Illatorical,Biographical, 'Vocal and Instrumental; by J. W.
Moore.

The above comprises a very small part of oargood ntie,el
laneous books, (not trash,) with which our shelves are al
ways well filled.

We *mild call the attention of the public toour very ox.
tonsive stock of Itzurnona Boone, to Ibis department of our
busineee we give specialattention.

Our Sunday School Department we make a point to havealways in such condition as tosupply the great and Increas-
ing demand.

SCHOOL BOOKS—We have constantly on hand all theSchool Books in use in the city and county, which we are
prepared tosell on as good terms as any other house whole-
sale or retail.

PELTON'S OUTLINE MAPS.—School Dire:tors and
Teachers will be supplied with these Maps at

$2O for full series of 7 Maps.
8 for two Hemisphere Maps.
4for Map of the United States.
2 50 for Map of Pennsylvania.

rill the other Maps of the series at the same rates. The
whole series complete, G Maps, including tho State Map,
$22 50. _

Call at tbo Old Betabliehed Stand, before making yourpurchasee,.and youwill hare no cause of regret, as weare
determined to maintain oar much envied character of the
Cheap Book Store. 111.1111AV 8 STORK.

dec 11 tf 47

MORE ATTRACTION.—Tho Now and Cheap
Book Store is still adding variety to its many attrac-

tions. We have just placed ou our shelves a largo variety
of books of every description, purchased at the Trade Sales
at the very lowest prices, which we are now determined to
dispose of on the most reasonable terms. Those desirous of
replenishing their libraries,will nod it to their greatadvan-
tage tocall.

Our assortment of GIFT BOOKS for the Holidays, will be
very tine and complete; the time is near at hand; all should
remember the New and Cheap Book Store.

School Teachers and Directors will bear inmind that the
subscribers have SANDER'S popular series of Readers, and
we would state to Directors that before they adopt any se-
ries of Readers they should remember that Sander's Readers
is used in more schools than any other series. The question
then arises—why is Sander's series so popular? that ques-
tion we can also answer, if desired. PELTON'S Out-Line
Maps we are also Agents for; Mr. D. G. Brush, State Agent
for Maps, makes the New and Cheap Book Stare his head-
quarters.

In addition to theabove agenties we have the agencies for
Bullion's Series of Grammar.
Greenleaf's Series of Arithmetic,.
3lcNally & Monteith's Geography.
Becker's System of -Penmanship.
Davenport's History of-the United State,
Hoover's celebrated Inks and Writing Fluids.
Jacob's Amalgam Pens. •
The world renowned Reed's Gold Fountain Pen, and his

celebrated Gold Bank Pen, for which Pens we have Just re-
ceived the agency.

Remember the contra of attraction, the New and:Cheap
Book Store, on tbo corner of Centre and Market Squares,
Lancaster, Pa. 11. YOUNG 3 CO.

dee 11 •3, tf 47

.10_4017E18.,—Warttr.'it have opsned. lare ;variety. of
I_lllGlivreladios aid tents, bpis "mfs.scs. "The ye

best. quality Lid Glossa- :•-.
• -.

LadieskarajGettia-Drab_PooGatratleta-
Bad and Beaver Gloves and &c. .

ALSO--ilamelotor -WookTrand Cottoir
received at [doe 11 trill -

-

IDGWAY COMPANY'SL AND.-BOROL'S
of St. Mary's to the Public. This is to . •

that haying bean over tho treat owned by the Itidgwa
Farmand Coal Company, and given its thorough
lion, triton the representationsof that Company tobe
rect., in every particularWefi nd the soil to be most • •

—the Coal and Iron Ore. to lie in inexhaustible quand •
-

through the whole district—the Farms in excellent ord
and the intelligence and'prosperity of the people to be •
the most gmuifyingcharacter. We know that there b n
h•adtbler location in the State, and we consider It a
desirable place of settlement.

We make this- declaration, 23 we believe there may b
many persons whoere unacquainted with them lands, am
weare satisfied, from our knowledge of the subject, that •
formation upon it will be a publicbenefit.

Jacob 1. Schafer, Elk County Surveyor, St..llary's,
mum—

John Beetch, Member of the Btrisngti Council, St. Mary'_
Chas.Brooke, Memberof the Borough Council,St. Mary's
Char. Luhr, President of the Borough of Bt.-Marra.
H. J. Wriggle, Member of the Borough Council,St. Mart
FentJahab, Member of the Borough Council, St..Mary's
This is to certify, that the above five gentlemen are

present the Acting Members of the 'PIM Council, of
Mary's, Elk county, and that the &ben is their hand ant
signature.

In testimony whereof, I have subscribed my name, ant
caused the Seal of Ogee to be attached thereto; and I felt
concur in theabove recommendation.

EDWARD BABEL,

f[szti.] Chief Barges of St. Mary% Elkcounty.o the Borges, and Torn Council of the'l3onettgh of Si
Mary'.

St. 31ary's, oct 30, 1355. dec n at 4

TIDE WIDOW BEDOTT AND THE Ball
LING PUBLIC.—Now reedy, the second edition at. ..

Jul WIDOW BEDOTT PAPERS.
The most staid and conservative editors cannot

their faces straight
Bays the New York Observer :—A volume more full o

genuine humor and Irre:datable Yankee character has no
yet been published—not even excepting the experience
of the renowned "Sam Slick." We would not speak th •
highly ofa work of mere humor, but these papers coatet.
most admirable satires upon many of the vices and foul]
that Infest religions societies, and therefore are the mo
free to commend the book.

The Portland Transcript says:—The Widow Bedott i
undoubtedly one of the most amusing character. In mod
ern literature,and this collection of her papers canno
fail toset the public upon the broad grin.

The Now York Evening Post rays:—Rev. Mr. Snlßl-
abread, in which a literary soiree Is described, Is better;
done than the account of the literary party of Mrs. Lee
Hunter In the Pickwick: Papers.

Tito Boston Evening Gazette says:—We have aujoye
the buck most heartily,for It provokes laughter from th
commencement to the finis, and we purpose to give ou
readers a few extracts from a volume which contains bard
er hits at the soft side of human nature than any volumepublished of late years.

The Portland Argus says:—lt contains the very cmarrl
of tun—genuine fun- and if anybody can read these
sketches without hearty laughter, we can only pity him/His case is hopeless. The book Is warranted a sure cur
fur all kinds and degrees of hypo, and is worth aiz timedIts price.

The Boston Olive Branch says:—This book is one tha
will keep all eyes awake. Its author was a gifted crea
tore, the wife of a clergyman, and, is now, alas, dead.
Hers Were the keenest powers of satire—her drollery is
imitable. The preface is delightfully written by Alic:
B. Nell.

The New York EvaOgelist says :—A book of genuine
humor, and well directed, successful sarcasm. The foilIdes of female character , the ugliness and absurdity of e&
vy, detraction and match-making, and other promltienlsins, are hit with great point and shrewdness.

The New York Commercial Advertiser says:—The Wid.;
ow Bedott is a rival to Sam Slick, and In some respects i
much the most ludicrous and mirth provoking of the two/
She it4coade the medium of the moat humorous nketcheti
of Yankee character, which it Is impossible to read with 4
out laughing immoderately.

The publisher taken the liberty of Inserting the follow
ing. On page 31 of the book the Widow writes as MITlosis

I'll never change my single lot—
I think 'twould be a sin—

The inconsolable widow of Deacon Bedott Ii
Don't intend togit marriec: agin. 1

Cut after hercapture of Elder Sniffles, she !miltes tbe
following lines to him:

Prissilla the fair, and Shadrac the wise, 1
have united their fortunes in the tenderest of lies,
And being mutually joined in the matrimonial connedRon,
Have bid adoo to their previous affliction.
The rest of the poemthe reader will find on pap 190 of

the book, which ran be found at all bookstores. Price
$1 25. . t .1. C.DERBY, Publisher, New York. I

Newspapers Inserting the above once are entitled to d
copy. dee 11 tf47

lIIIMENSE SUCCESS I—The Cheapest Magazine
in the World. BALLOU'S Dollar Monthly. Designed for

every American Home. Encouraged ;by the unprece•
dented success which this popular monthly has met with,
and therapidity with which ithas increased its circulation,
the proprietor has resolved to make it still more worthy of
the patronage of tho public. That this admirable work Is. .

A Miracle of Cheapness,
Is admitted by every one, containing,as it dose, one hun-
dred pages of reading matter ineach number, being more
than any of the $.3 magazines, and forming two volumes a
year of aix hundred pages each, or twelve hundred pages of
reading matter per annum, for

ONEDOLLARDALLOCS DOLLAR MONTHLY is printed 'RIM new type, upon
line whitepaper, and its matter is carefully composed and
arranged by the hands of the editor and proprietor, who
has been known to the public as connected with the oston
press for sixteen years. Ito pages contain New Tales, Po.
ems, Stories of the Sea, Sketches, Miscellany, Adventures,
Biographies, Wit and Humor, from the beet and most pop-
ularwariters of the country. It is also spiced with a record
of the .notable ovens of the times, 'Of pence and war, of
discoveries and improvements occurring in either hem-
isphere, forming an agreeable companion for a leisure mo-
ment or hour, anywhere, at home or abroad, each number
being complete in itself.

No sectarian subjects arc admitted Into Its pages; there
are enoughcontroversial- publications, each devoted to its
peculiar sect or clique. This work is intended for THE
MILLION, north or south, east or west, and is filled to the
brim each month with chaste, popular and graphic miscel-lany, just such as any father, brother or friend would place
in the hands ofa family circle. Itis Inall its departments,
fresh and original, and., what Itpurports to be, the cheapest
-magazine in the world.

Any person enclosing one dollar to the proprietor, as be•
low, shall receive the Magazine for one year, or any person
sending us eight subscribers and eight dollars at one time,
shall receive a copy gratis. M. hi. iiALLou,

Publisherand Proprietor,
Corner of Tremontand Bromfleldftreets, Boston.
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UADRILLE PARTIES AND DANCIN
101SCHOOL—A. BONNAFFON respectfully .informs th
Suosiinibers to his Parties, that the first one will take plac

ON WEDNESDAY, THE 12thOF DECEMBER, tiIn the large room of Fulton Hall. The Subscribers wi
please bring their Ladies. No children will bo admitted, ex.rjcept Scholars. Arrangements will he made to ouforco th'
rule. No extra charge to those parties will be made t
Scholars.

Persona desirous of patronising A. Be School, are informred that their course of 12 Lessons will commence on the
above mentioned evening; or on the Tuesday previous at8
o'clock. Pi 31. for Misses and Masters, and 8 o'clock, P. 314for Gentlemen. Terms to the four Parties, S5. Terms for
the School, $5 for 12 Lessons, including the above Partie4Tickets toGentlemen, not Scholars or Subscribers, for the
evening, $1,50. Dancing from 8 to 12 o'clock, P. 31. I

For particulars apply to A. B. at Cooper's Hotel.
deo 4 21 4.3

I.HE DURHAM AND AYRSHIRE BULL.—YOUNG EMPEROR. This Superior Young Animalwill stand ready for service at the stable of the subscriber,
on the New Holland pike, ono mile from Lancaster, at tho
rate of $2 the season.

Young Emperor was gotten by a full blooded Durham
Bull, called Emperor, which was imported from England in
1845 by Col. Isaac Carsons, of Westfield, Massachusetts, and
by whom Young Emperor was raised. He is out ofa cow
of the Purest Ayrshire Blood, which was also imported from
England by Mr. John A. Taintor, of East Hartford, Con-necticut, she having cost Mr. Taintor f350 in England; and
the sire of Young Emperorcost 51500 in England.

Young Emperor was three yearn old last Spring,and
weighed 1850 pounds on the Istof November, 1865. He hoe
never failed of taking the Brat premiumfor three successivefairs, as a yearling 2 years old and 3 years old. His stockhas always commanded the highest prices. And he stands
ready toexhibit himself as a specimen of the Finest Thor-
ough Bred Cattle in America.

Tofarmers desirous of improving their stock, this offers
an opportunity seldom tobe met with.

DOT 27 3mo 45 GEORGE RIGHTER.

.

NEW. litiage Route , trona Lauimoitai to.
Via Ong* New Berlin, EPhis.

town and' "tdintstown.—Etie subscciber has commenced
runningWaage between lancastar and Reading, by way
of OregozOiew.Barlin, Ephrata, Boomtown and Adams.

Lei ter' (SlObeett HOtel)• air Tea Indms every Tneoday,
Thurectiy and Saturday,at 10 O'clock, A. M.

-45P./41 `vas-Reeding, (Birt&s Keysttate liouseievery
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 9 o'clock, A. M.rare...For throvigh passage, 111,50

fromlanputer to
; u. to Wines, 37

"" to New Botch CO
•Reading'•WE=From to -wn, 73

00
to Reamstowu,
to Ephrata, j, 87

BENJ. ATTRAT.RII
N. 11.—This route L ahorter than any other oneatad over

a very good road. nor ti 44
REGISTER'S NOTICE.

MSS Accounts at the respectlee decedents hereunto ari-l. netted, are tiled in the Register's Office of Lancaster
county for confirmation and allowance, at an Orphans'
Court, tobe .held in the CourtRinse, in the city of Lances-
ter,as the third Monday in December, 3853,, (the 17th) at
10 o'clock, A. 31.
JaneR. Patterson. Bart township. By Martin Gruel:deaf,
' Administrator,

Daniel Brubaker, Martheini township. Guardianship Ac-
count. Ity.J.Ang. Elder, Guardianof Margaret Amelia
Brubaker, minor daughter of deceased.Mary Eby, Leacock township. By Cyrus Miller, Executor.

Philip T. Boon, Sadabury township. Second Account. ByJoseph D. Powsuill and Wm. F. Rea,' Administrators.
Simon Snyder, Borough of Columbia. By JacotuEloaders,

Administrator.
Harder, East Earl township. By John Grubsand

Henry Butt, Executors.
Henry Metzger, city of Lancaster. Guardianship Account.

By Gerhart Metzger, Guardian" ofEdwin Metzger andDrumnel Metzger, minor children of deceased.
JosephBlack, Borough of Columbia. By Joseph H. Black,

Administrator.
William A. Spangler, Borough of Marietta. Second and S.

nal Account. By James M. Patterson, Administrator.
James Wilson, Martic township. By John Wilson, Admin-

istrator.
vavboMau Pfd. Gertizer. Borough of Strasburg. Guardi-anship Account By John Einem, Grardian of Jacob,Benjaminand John Gertizer, minor children of deceaaed.Henry Eckowaa Lampeter township. Guardianship Ac-

count. By Daniel Honer'Guardianof Mary Ann Eck-
man. a minor child of deceased.

Owen Bruner, Ephrata township. Guardianship Account.By Abraham Bruner, Guardianof Henry F.Bruner, one
" of the children of deceased.
Jacob Smith, East Hempfleld township. By William Smith,

George Foltz and John L. Smith, Administrators.
Thomas Stubbs, Little Britain, (now Fulton) township

Guardianship Account. By Vincent Stubbs, Guardian
of John Stubbs, a minor son of deceased.

Thomas Stubbs, Little Britain, (now Fulton) township.—
Guardianship Account. By Vincent Stubbs, Guardian of
Edmund Stubbs, a minor son of deceased.

Mary E. Girds, orough of Marietta. By A. N. Cassel'
Surviving Executor.

Catharine Hoffman, ,Couoy top. By John Kob, Executor.
Susanna Gault, Salisbury twp. By William Gault, Execu-

tor.
John Poleet, Fulton twp. By David Lee, Administrator.
WilliamNicholas, Borough of Columbia. By IL M. North,Administrator.
George Myers, Manor township. Guardianship Account.
By Dr. B.Rohrer, Guardian of Henry. K. Myers, now de-

ceased, a minor son of said deceased.
Jacob Brubacher, Elizabeth twp. Only and Final Account.

By Sem Brnbacher, Henry E. Brubacher, Isaac Bru-
bather and Jacob E. Brubacher, Executors.

Ann Butt; widow, West Donegal top. By Peter Rutt, Ad-
ministrator.

Samuel Oberholtzer, Mount Joy top. By Jacob Oberholtzer
and Peter Oberholtzer, Administrators.

Magdalena Horst, Earl twp. By Gideon Weber and Samuel
Weber, Executors.

Christian Weber, Earl twp. By Samuel Weber and Gideon
Weber, Executors.

Jacob Hollinger, Mount Joy twp. By Alexander Patterson,
Administrator.

DanielRummel, Manor top. By Henry Shank, Adminis-
trator.

Samuel Ankrim, Drumre twp. By A. DuLree, Admiulstre,
tor.

Isaac Kling, Upper Leacock twp. Guardianship Account.—
By Christian L. Ilunsecker, Guardian of Leah Selinda
Kling, Henry C. Kling and Albert D. Kling, minor chil-
dren of deceased.

Margaret Yeatea, City of Lancaster. By Alexander L. Hayes
and Townsend-Whalen, Administrators.

Peter Relit a vp. Sy Gabriel Bear, Administrator.
JohnBriczer, Elizabeth twp. Guardianship Accounts. By

Samuel Nissley, Administrator of the Estate of Dr. Semi
Illig, deceased, who was Guardian of Evan Bear and
Emma Bear; minor children of Priscilla Bear, deceased,
and grand children of John Bricker, deceased.

Elizabeth Weidman, Elizabeth twp. By Samuel Niesley,
Executor.

George Missemer, Mount Joy tap. By Elizabeth Missemer
and Samuel Baker, Administrators.

Dr. James S. Clarkson, Borough of Columbia. First and Fi-
nal Guardianship Account. By J. H. Mifflin, Guardian
of Thomas C. Clark,son, minor child of deceased.Veronica Mannart, Conestoga twp. By Jacob Mannart,
Administrator.

Phineas Harvey, East Earl twp. By George W. Sensenlch,
Administrator.

Israel W. Groff, East Lampeter tap. Second Account. By
Roland Diller, one of the Administrators.

John G. Cooper, City of Lancaster. Guardianship Account.
By Rudolph F. Ranch, Guardian of Elizabeth Cooper, a
minordaughter of deceased.

James Gilleland, Bart tap. By Leah Gilleland, Adminis-
tratrix.

Mary Martin, Mount Joy twp. By Abraham Martin and
Leander J. Lindemuth, Administrators.

Michael Shenk, Conestoga tap. By Jacob Brenner, Admin-
istrator.

John Kidder, Borough of Columbia. By Philip F. Fry, Ad-.. . • -
ministrator.

Samuel Zerfaas, Ephrata township. By Samuel Zerfasa, Ad-
ministrator.

Jacob Hummer, Penn township. 1 By Samuel Ensminger,
Surviving Executor.

Henry Flick, City of Lancaster. By George Spurrier,
Executor.

Dr. Abraham Bitner, Borough' of Washington. By Jacob
B. Shuman and Joseph Schock, Executors.

Isaac Freeman, city of Lancaster. By Christian Kieffer,
Administrator.

Sarah Hoak, city of Lancaster. By Christian Kieffer, Ad-
ministrator.

William Mathiot, city of Lancaster. By James L. Rey-
nolds, Administrator.

John Garber, Rapho township. Guardianship Account.—
By Abraham Bohm. Guardian of Elizabeth Garber, (now
deceased,) one of the heirs of John Garber, deceased.

Ephraim Ressler, Providence township. By Andrew Ma-
haffey, Administrator.

Martin Baer, East Ilempfleld township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Jacob Bauman and MaryBausman, (his wife,
late Mary Baer,) Givwdlansof Levi, Martin IL and Sarah
Ann Baer, minor children of deceased.

John Hart, !Aortic township. By George Hart, Adminis-
trator.

Mary Mackinnon, city of Lancaster. Dy Peter G. Eberruau,
Exee,ntor.

Esther Lefever, Paradise township. By Henry Miller, Ad-
ministrator.

Michael Efercheiroad, Raplto township. By Peter Bruba-
ker, Administrator. •

John Greiner, Repho township. By Martin H. Greiner and
Peter Brubaker, Adminstratore.

Jacob Leibly, city of Lancaster. By David Lebiricher,
while acting as Executor.

Dr. Josiah Robinson, Ephrata township. By Pater Martin,
Administrator.

OwenBruner, Ephrata township. Guardianship Account_
By Henry Stauffer. Administrator of Isaac Stauffer, de-

ceased, who was Guardian of Benjamin F.Bruner, a mi-
nor son of Gwen Bruner, deceased.

Owen Bruner, Ephrata township. Guardianship Aocotuat.
By Henry Stauffer, Administrator of Isaac Stauffer, de •
ceased, who was Guardian of William Harrison Bruner„
a minor son of OwenBruner, deceased.

Henry Becker, Warwick township. By John Becker, Hen.
ry Becker, Levi Becker and Peter Martin, Executors.

B. M. STAUFFER, Register.
Register's Office, Lan. nov 20 4t44

FOR SALE.—At Chesnut Street Iron Worka, a no
CYLINDER Boum:for Steam Engine, 23 feet long and 3

In diameter, e ofo. Iron.made best N 4
dee 4 :St 4G C. KIEFFER.'

pARRY'S TRICOPHEROUS.—Lyou's Raffial.iron, Storr's Invigorator, Dollard's Regenerative Cream)
Jules Hauel's Eau Lustral, Harrison's Philiconc, Hairley'sPomade, Extract Rose Geranium, Jockey Club, Now Mown
Hay, Crystal Palace Mark, Verlera,

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAILER8
Drug ft CUemical Etere, West !Slug st., Lancaster.

dee 4 tf

TTEYSTONE STATE SAPORIFIER, OR
Concentrated Ley for making Soap. Full directions lot

use accompanying. each box._ •
For sale at TTIOMAS ELL3IAKER'S

Drug lc Chemical Store, West King ex., Lancaster.
lee 4 tr46

DARE CHANCE FOR MERCHANTS. 4
I.l.The subscribers wishing tosettle up part of their busiL
m.9 offer their STORE STAND for rent by the Istof April}856, and also theirentire stock of STORE GOODS fur sale,comprising a full assortment of thekind of goads generally
kept in a country store. IIThe stand's admirably situated for doing business, and,
now doing a business of from' $lO to 12,W0 per year, and
could be increased to315,000 with proper attention.

For particularsaddress BAKER county,dec 4 tf Gap, P. 0,. Lancaster county, Pa.

irALUABLE CITY PROPERTY All
1 PUBLIC SALE.—On Saturday, Decemixr Old, ISSuIwill be sold at public sale, at Michael's Hotel, in Lancastercity, the following described property, viz: Thu lot ofground, on the north-east corner of Lime and Orange ate

containing in front, on Orange street, 88 feet,
(more or leas,) and on Limo street 240 feet, (more
or less,) the improsements on which area TWOSTORY BRICK BUILDING, known as Franklin
College, and a ONE STORY BRICK BUILDING.

Tbis property is so wall known, as the Old Franklin Col-
lage, thata further description le deemed unnecessary. ThSpremises can be seen at any time, by applying tothe Jani-
torof the College, residing thereon.

Sale tocommenceat 7 o'clock, in the evening of sald day,when terms will IA made known
By order bf the Committee.

'dec 4 to 46 J. M. LO O, Troaamer

TNLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSITJ_Company.—Oftice, corner of Centro Square and SoutQueen et., Lancaster, Pa.
Capital $125,000.

Charter Perpetual. Insure against Loss by Fire, and rd.seise money on Deposit, as heretofore, paying 5 per neut. on
Deposits made for 30 days or longer.

ItCDOLPEI F. RACCH, 1Secretary and Treasurer.dec k am 443

W HOINcyP.A.MiTAIIIIri67, .I:ir lh Ae mrL oß st tExtDrao lr —diTnallr f,Book of the Nineteenth Century! THE BLISS OF MAR-
RIAGE. THE WAY TO THE ALTAR. Matrimony made
easy: or, How toWin a Lover. One volume of 110 paged,
limo. Price One Dollar. 500,000 copies already issued.—,
Thirteenth edition ready. Printed on the Hurst paper,
and illustrated In the first style of art.

"Love rules the court, the ramp, the grove.
For Love is Heaven, and Heaven Is love." 1
So sang the Bard; yet thousands pine •
For love—of life the light divine—
Who, did they know some gentle charm, •The hearts of those they love to warm,
Might live,might die, in bliss supreme,
Possessing all of which they dream.
The road to Wedlock would you know
Delay not, but toRONDOUT go.
Time flies, and from his gloomy wings
A shadow falls on living things;
Then seize the moments as they pass,
Ere fall the last sands through the glass;
At least the present is your own,
While all thefuture Is unknown.
A happy marriage manor maid
Can now secure by RONDOUT'S

CONTENTS.
It teaches how to make ladles or gentlemen nits the

devoted affections of as many of the opposite sex as their
hearts may desire. And the plan is so simple, yet so call-
tivating, that all may be married irrespective ofage, ap-
pearance, or position; and it can be arranged with such
ease and delicacy'thatdetection is impossible.

Itteaches how to make love.
Itteaches every eye to form a beauty of its own. I
It teaches how to act when fascinated by a lady.
Itteaches how to make the wrinkled face smooth. fItteaches you the kind of wife to select to render hemp

happy.
It gives Advice to the lover who once boon truly

accepted, and is rejected afterward through the luterfer•
once of friends.
It gives a remedy for unrequited love.
It gives you instructions for beautifying the person.
Bow to have a handsome face and hands.
Row t o remove tan ,and freckles.
A Lecture on Love, or a Private Advice to Married Ladies

and 0 sntlemen.
This is decidedly the most &actuating, interesting andreally useful and practical work on Courtship, Matrimony,

and the duties and delights of Married Life, that has ever
been issued from the American press. Theartificial social
system, which in so many instances prevents a union of
hearts, and sacrifices in conventionalism the happiness and
even the lives of thousands of the youngand hopeful of
both sexes, is thoroughly analysed and exposed. Every
one who contemplates marriage, and wishes for an Infalli-
ble guide in the selection ofa partner for life, should put-
chase this great text book ofconnubial felicity.

No one will ever regret the price paid for such an loyal-
able secret.

Bills ofany of the specie-paying banks in the Unit
States or Onnadas received at par. Gold dust can be milt
frost California. ,

All that to neeessary for you to do is to write a letter ,1:1

as taw words as possible, inclosing ONE DOLLAR. turd
write the name, with the Post-office, County, end Stag,and direct too

PROFESSOR RONDOUT, Publisher & Author,
No. 82 Forty-Sixth Bt., N. Y.

DEWITT & DAVENPORT, No. 182 Nassau St.. are the
Wholesale Agents.

afa- -1000 Agents wanted. dee 4 6m 481

SP/CES-A2nziaatem, /Via, ABsplce,Qmp, Ithispird -31see; %tsar, Sivertlimlortum, 4
' - - - , - THOIt&S =MAKER'S

- Din Stars, West Kinat, laiscaster. .
• ' • -

LOOWOOD, Extract Loomed, Indigo, Faille, Akita,Elite Vitriol> CoPPeireArmatte, Pr-hi:slate, Potash; Madder,
Verdigris, -

For sale at FITIOMis T.T.IT ATCVEVS
Drug& Chemical Store, West Ring at., laticaiter..

dee 4 - tf46

TEtt SATURDAY EVENING' POS
-Established 'Angsst 4th, Wzair -Emma' -bi-.

tweenSo,4o3 and 90,000: In Insuring their Prospectus for
IMO, the proprietors of the Poet take it for grunted, that
the public are already tobilably well' acquaintedwlth the
character of a paper that hes grown s norm during the
storms and sunshine ofTIIIRTI-BOUR TR ACU Their ob.
Jemalways has been, as it remains tobe, topublish a week-
ly paper for the family circle, which shell not „only amuse,
but also Instruct and improve, those who may read it. To
accomplish this object, the best articles are selected or
condensed Isom foreign and domestic periodicals,and origi-
nalarticles of an instructive character ,procured, when poe-
sible.

Letters from Foreign Lands; the most interesting portion
of the Weekly News of the World; Sketchesof Life, Adven-
ture and Character; Selected and Original Articles upon
Agriculture; Account of the Produce and Stock Markets;
and a Bank Note List are included among the solid infor-
mation tobe constantly found in the Post •

But the Mind repute a wider range—lt has faculties
whichdelight in the htimorous and lively, the Imaginative
and poeticsThese faculties also must have their appro-priate food, else they become enfeebled, and, as a conse-
quence, tna intellect becomes and one-aided, and is
notable to take an enlarged and generous view of human
nature and Its destiny. To satisfy these heaven-implanted
cravings of our mental being, wedevote a fair proportion of
the Poet toFICTION, POETRY and HUMOR.

Among our contributors in the first two of the above De-
partmenm, are several of the meet gilled writers lit the
land. Wealso draw freely for Fictionand Poetry upon the
test, periodicalsin thisemintry and Great Britain. We de.
alga commencina New Story by Mas. Sotintwoara, author
of !TheDeserted "Miriam," Sc., In ourfirst paperof January next._

E.NORAVINGS, illustrative of important pieces and ac-
tions, of Agriculturaland othempw Inventions, with others
of a Humorous, though refinsdr character, are also freely
given.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
This is one of the few large papers filled with life and

thought, instead of lumbering trash. Its management
marked by liberality, courtesy, ability and tact. ltemploys
the beet literary talent, and spares no pains or expense.—
As a family paper, onelofliterary and general Intelligence,
we cordially recommend It.—Cayuga Chief, Auburn, N. Y.

Our readers may rely upon it, that Deacon & Peterson
will be as good as their word. Ss far as we can Judge by
years of observation, these publishers do rather more than
they promise; and their paper is edited with very markeded
ability. It is singularlyfree from silly sentimentalismand
bluster, but is of a healthy toneon all subjects, always mod-
erate In language, but always mildly advocating the right,
We find it one of the most generally attractive papers in
our exchange.—Saturday Visitor,Pittsburg, Pa.
It is the best literaryand family paper In the Union.—

Rock Islander, Rock Island, 111.
We have heretofore spoken. in high terms of the merits

of the Post, as one of the best papers on our exchange list,
and we regard it as one of the best literary papers to be
found anywhere. Its editorials are written with ability,
and take u liberal, independent and comprehensive view of
menand things.--Star and Advertiser, Wrightsville, Pa.
It is deservedly one of the most popular public Journals

In the United States, combining at it does, In a literary
point or view, all the Merest of the best magazines, with a
vast amount of general' intelligence.—Republican, Litch-
field, Ct.

TERMS (Club in advanco)—Sipslo copy, $2 a year.
4 copies .$5,00 a year.
S " (And one to gottar-up of Club,) 10,00

(And ono to getter-up of Club,) 15,00
241 (And one to getter-up of Club,) .0,00

• Addresa always post-paid,
DEACON & PETERSON,

No. et; South Third Street,. Philadelphia.
4i. SAMPLE NUMBERS sent gratis to airy one, when

requested. dec 4 2t 45

IMPORTANT TO MERCHANTS ANDj_TAVERN KEEPERS.—Valuable Tavern property and
Land at Nicholas C. 11. Va., for sale. The subscri-
ben offers for sale the HOTEL at Summorneille,
containing 16 rooms and store room. The lot con- E 7.
tains 14acre, and fronts on three streets. It ad-
joins the Court House lot, and Is a very valuable stand.—Also, 130 Acres of land for Wood, Coal, Pasture, Meadow;

of a mile from the tavern. The bar If kept open, willnet $lOOO per year. Prom $5OOO to $BOOO worth of goods
can be sold annually at 10;per cent. profit. Grain Is low.—
Travel increasingannually.

Trams.—For Tavern and Land '53000; % cash, the bal-
ance in 1, 2and 3 years with interest. Title retained until
all the purchase money is paid. It offers a fine opening to
a man with $4OOO to $5OOO capital to make a fortune.

Earlyapplication to HENRY H.PRICE,
Land Agent, Nicholas C. H. Va.

N. B.—The property belongs to Mrs. Nancy C. Price, of
Charlortesvillu, Va.,and the tavern alone is rented at $250
per year nett, besides offices. Property in Summerville is
increasing In value annually. There can he 16 acres mead-
ow made on the land. dee 4 3m 4.1

AUDITOR'S NOTlOE.—Notico is hereby given,
that the undersigned Auditor appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county, to make
distributionof the monies now in Court, arising from the
tale of the Real Estate of John lionhart, late of the Bor-
ough of Mount Joy, to and among those entitled to the
same—will meet at the • Library Room in the Court Douse,
in the city of Lancaster, on Wednesday the 19thday of De-
cember next, at 2 o'clock, P. 31., for the purpose ofhis ap.
pointment, when and where all persons interested may at-
tend Ifthey think proper. JESSE LANDIS,

nov 27 4t 45 Auditor.

PUBLIC SALE OF CITY BUILDING,
LOTS,..tc.—By the Lancaster Sayings Institution, at

Jacob Leman's Clete!, In West King street, on Thursdam
evening, December 20th, 1866.

12 Lots fronting on the South West side of Lova Lone.
12 Lots fronting on the South East side of Sarah street.
12 Lots fronting on the South West side of Sarah street:
The Lots contain about half an acre each, with frontofabout 87 feet. They aro desirably located for private reel.

idences, being part of the Farm Land lately awned by JoinsWilliams of this city.
Also, Twelve new two and a half story BRICK •

DWELLING ROUSES and Lots, fronting on the
West side of South Prince street, opposite the Cath-
olic Church.

Also, the Tavern Busse and Lot in West Ring strati .,now occupied by Jacob Leman.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, wben terms will be pule-

lished by E. SCIIAEFFER,
nov 27 is 45 President.

LETTER FROM ST. MARY'S ELKCO,
Penn'., Relative to the Ridgway Company's . and.—To

TUE EDITORS OP TIM PUBLIC LEDGER. Onaccount of the im-
portance of the public directing more of their attention to
agricultural pursuits, we take pleasure in publishing the
following letter:

Messrs. Editors i—Gentlemen—Allow me, among many
others who have addressed you from this place, through the
medium of your paper, togive the publicsome information.It is given by mo in ood faith, and nothingcan be found
therein, that cannot be fully rolled upon. The motives I
have in writing this letter, are first, I know that many per-
sous living in large cities labor and live very economical,
and yet at the end of the year, they are • where they com-
menced and not e cent better of. Every change has an in-
fluence upon them, and when a dear and hard time sets in,
theyare thrown out of employment, and their wives andchildren have to suffer. Their living is expensive, rents
high, fuel more than dear, whilst their wages are small, sod
as small as they are, they are often unable toobtain work.
Now see the contrast in this country. Rents are almost
nothing—living is cheap, work plenty, fuel costs nothing
but the cutting, and if you do not feel disposed to cut your
wood you can take your grubbing bee and dig coal. Again,
secondly, if you are a man of family, your.children, in a
country like this, are not exposed to the thousand snares
thatare thrown In their way in a city. We may walk in
our streets, from week to week, and will scarcely hear a
profane word, and we will meet with none of the drunken-
ness, temptations and rowdyism, you have la your largo
cities.

We have the best of Schools, and our boys and girls, eve-
ry one, have their engagementswhen they return home, so
that the opportunities thrown in their way to associate ith
the profane, wicked and bad, are completely cut off. Again,
thirdly. Iknow many persons in your cities, who have spent
their youth and manhood, and after arriving at old age, are
compelled to be renters, and in case of sudden death, the
only prospect of theirfamilies is the Almshouse or depen-
dence upon strangers. How different here! Every man
has his own home. If a mechanic, he raises enough of po-
tatoes vegetables and corn tokeep him, and the time thus
spent Is scarcely missed, and is more a pleasure than other-
wise. And let your habitation be ever so humble, it is still
a home; and there is more real happiness and security in
your own home, than in the finest hones, with rent day be-
fore you. I speak of,these things understandingly, as
myself, was a mechanic in Philadelphia, where I have nay
acquaintances, and though I worked herd and stinted my-
self-1 could just keep my head above water—as is usually
said --by the skin of my teeth." I came to this place four
years ago, I have succeeded in building a snug house—have
plenty todo—plenty toeat—plenty to wear, and I am con-
tented and happy. Nothing would induce me to return
again to the excitement and dangers of the city. I have
been induced to write these line; because I believe that a
fair representation upon the subject may benefit hundreds,
and may lead many tocome and see for themselves.

The land here is fertile and a good limestone soil,and well
adapted for raising all the greins. Fora grazing or stock
country, nothingbetter can be wanted. Almost every me-
chanic keeps hie own cow, which feeds through the summer
months in the woods, which make first rate pasture.

As for coal, Ihave never seen a place more abundantly
supplied. Yon can find it everywhere. I know of six or
eight coal mines opened in the vicinityof the borough, and
even some in the limits of the borough. Ibelieve the whole
tract to be underlaid with coal. I wouldrecommend miners
and others interested in coal to come up and make exami-
nation for themselves. On account of the great market we
will soon have, the land, I believe, will greatly raise in val-
ue on that account.

I have frequently found iron ore ingoing over the lands,
though I)aave notseen any developments. There le a bank
opened ani short distance, but Ihave not been there tosee
it.

Limestone is plenty everywhere.
The timber cannot well be excelled. -It is very valuable,

being large and thrifty, and of the beet quality, such as
cherry, maple, oak, hickory, pine, hemlock, beech, chanut
Am I never saw better timber anywhere, and I have seen
a good deal.

Oarcommunity is getting along fast. The farmers are
getting well Mr, sad the mechanics aro well doing. They
have steady work, goad pey, and no doctor bills to keep
them poor, Ror a healthier place cannotbe found. -

Ihave written with no other view than to show that the
induettipus mechanic who has a bard way to get along in
the city would do well to come here. .

MlEiaal N. LYONS-
It 45

DORTRAIT:I2ISI •JACKSON.ink snarkr, listye Menem;.(21736 Umbel) of Remo;grvhed tifIiIIIINsKEILYi Nor:s ItsT.del} 'lost 1151,004ex,oopy. -J expertenced'Agmt. wantedlar .4bladistrlet.- zzi.44-

PQL/ 14-,6 0 0 WARTED.—By an Ordinance of Coui I-
q(kils passed the 22d day of August, 1855, authorizing thee
Mayor to make a permanent loan oT $20,000 Ptr
ten years, in Coupon bonds of $5OO each, at a rate of lute r-
est not exceeding six per centum per annum—interest pa:T-
able semi-annually—for the payment of whichprincipalan d
interest the Faith and Credit of the city is pledged.

The above amount is wanted tomake the loanauthor/y.o ,i.
Persons haiing money to loan in a safe and permeate It

Investment, had better apply early.
• .f. ALBRIGHT,

Lancaster, nov 27 3t 45 ' Slayer.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.—A NEW MATERIAL
For Plato. The latest and beat Invention of the Ag e.

Dr. S. WELCHERS would respectfully announce to his p ci-
trons and the public, that having purchased. the right If
this city and county to use Dr. Slayton's Patent _

Colored Cutts. Percha, ho is prepared tofurnish
,

Sets of *TEETH with this material in a manner'8aaaaa
far superior to any other now in use. The advantages are
the ability of making a more peGict fit, and a mere natural
and beautifulJob; and the material is vastly mare congeni-
al and more pleasant to be worn In the mouth than metal.
All who have ever had it appliedwill have nothing else.—
It is impervious and perfectly indestructible tryacids or al-

kilies, and cannot be in the least affected by the sali-
va of, or by anything taken into the mouth. I have tested
this by putting it Into the strongest aqua fortis, with no
more effect from it than would be from water.

Allwho wish to try the Outta Percha Teeth can have a
set put in, and if they do notrender perfect satinfaction they
need not take them. Or if they are found not Ostend the
test of time, a gold sot, of the very best character, will be
inserted inexchange or the money win be refunded. Call
at the office of Dr. S. Wolohan!, N0.34 Knunph's Buildings,
North Queen Meet, for further information on this subject,
and see specimens of this truly beautiful invention.

Dentists wishing topurchase Omce Bight'for the use
of this Patent, in the city or county of Lancaster, can be ac-
commodated by calling as above. Instructions will be giv-
en in the use of it. nov 27 tf 45

maE Ofttee of the Lancaster Savings In
stltation is open daily from 9 o'clock, A. IL, until 4

o'lock., P. li.
Those depoidtors who have not exchanged certificates

are requested to all at the Moe with as little delay as
:possible and receive the new Certificates now being is
sued in exchange for those issued prior to Jane oth, 16:4,
In order that the Institution may proceed in the-regular
transaction of business.

BY Orden' of the Board of Trustees.
B. SCILEAFYBR, President.

A. E. Romani, Soey. ort SO tf4l.

Wete's Isastitnte.—Located in 'York, Pa., of.
s Young Men all the advantages of a thorough

Mercantile Education. Circulars affording every intermix.
lion to be had on application to the Principal,

0 et2.13m 38 . T. EYRE WHITE.

CORN SLIELLERS, STItAW CUTPRItd—a large assort
went of Superior Corn Sheller,. Including Reading's

Patent, capable of Shelling 1000 bushels-of Corn per day.
Also Pennock's hand and power Shelters, with 111.140t11 oth-
er patterns of ratio= prices. Hay, Straw and Fodder
Cutters of the most approved construction and inntvariety. Sausage Choppers and tituffers. Doable t
gan, Subsoil, Eagle, and Rat Share Plows; Superior Ox
Yokes and Bows, Grain hum, Farmers.Boilers, Corn and
Cob Mills, Lime and Guatto Spreaders, Le., for sale Whole-
sale and Retail by PASCRAILMORRLS

Agricultural Warehouse and Feed Store, If. E. Cor. 7th
and Market ate., Phil.. oat 9 tf

CAIIIIITfI merou)ui reepeetnaly fuel.ted to can at No. 2T NorthQueen stotet,-Ladeaster. IIwoa large aisortment-q BOOTS end--SHOW of everyclescellitkee,, .ang.X pledge :myself- to sell at PhiltirLa
tf

ITATAJABtIC Trii of Land for Sale, inV Fayette county, Vac—The subscriber offers for sale afine tract of "slid, 420 tons, on both sides of the JamesRiver and Ean.iwha Turnpike, Smilesfrom line of Coving-
ton and Ohio Ritiroad. There Ise new two storyDIVELLINN HOLIBB, 4rooms and passages, don-
ble parch; a two, story stone hernia 24 feet square,
new. About 40 acres cleared. It Is an excellentstand for a tarand store, being on ono of the grwusithoroughfares lb thrhStatel The land layaxtraordinarily
well for farming. Thepled'will double Invilue in & yeara

Teri= 122.540141650 inlush; $lOOO in 1852, with Interest
payable annually. HENRY It. PRICE,

novll3 8nr431 Land Agent, Nicholas, C. H. Va.
N. R.—The braiding sltels a very handsome one. The

handsomest between Lewisburg and Charleston. $760 of
the nab payment will be taken In Merino Sheep, (Ewell)
delivered by the Ist of March,at $3 per head; leaving on-
ly $BOO to be paid in cash. [The title is indisputable. The
neighborhood i most excellent. This is the greatest bar-
galain the Stet?, to a merelwantand tavern keeper.

Valuable tSmall Flarm near Nicholas, C.
H. Ta., for sale.—,The subscriber offers for sale adjoining
the rapidly Improving town of Sumniersvllle a tract of
laud eontaining 100 acres, about 2.2 newly cleared and un-
der fence. Thelremalnder teavlly timbered, with plenty
of coal. This Lind is very ich. It would snita businessman. The woodand coal trill seen pay for the land.

Terms: $1:1121 $OOO ctulh. Balance in 12 months.
!TENET NI.PRICE,

nor 13,3 m 43L Land Agent, Nicholas, C. H.sa.
N. R--Nacho C. H. offerssuperior advantages to mo•

ehanics, saddlers, carpenters, Untwist and omehmaker,
withrouse capital.

For! Sale-.159_liO, - ...rj ___
.... acres of land heathy timber-

ed, one mile from SounmeisTille,an excellent site fbr Tan
Yark and saw Mill. The timber will more than pay for
the land. and the land is excellent ruing land. A Um
yard and saw mill would de an excellent business.
-Perms: $1200; one half Cash, balance in 12 months, or
in Sheep. Merino Ewes at 154.

HENRY M.PRICE,
now 13 Sm 43 , Land Agent, Nicholas C. EL Va.
N. 11.—There is on this ti-aot, Oak, Walnut, Poplar and

Maple to run 4 mill 10 years. And lumber is in demand
largely over supply. The Mud lays immediately on Wes-
ton and GauleygliidgeTueilke. There is Mao plenty of
coal on the land which readily at 8 cta. bushel.
Two men withf3000 capi could make money. ~

s (Valley,Splrit copy.)

NATION 4 Hote Washington, D. C.—
This celebrated Hot situated half tray between the

President's Howe and the e- pitol, has been leased by the
undersigned fork number • year", and has been refurnish-
ed and imprOvect throughont, making it in all its appoint-
ments NEW to any Hotel to the country.

The House lei now open 'for the accommodation of the
public. I W3l. GUY,

nov 20 Sim Proprietor.

AVALIIXISL E RIVER FARM FORSAI.X.—The underaigned- contemplating a removal to
the South, is desirous of selling the Farm owned by him, in

tthe Cleairspring istrict, Washington county, sid., contain-
ing about 400 Acres or Land. This farm lies on
Licking Creek, nd the Potomac River, is enclosed with
post and rut' fe ring, and ie very productive. About 200
acres is of rich, alluvial rivet bottom, with about 75 scree of
woodland. The limprovemets are a comfortable
DWELLING HOUSE, with tenant houses, and all ••:„...
necessary out hbuses, with prings and pumps on .i 7 ithe premises. The barn is ofbrick, new, large and
with all the modern improvements therein.

The Chesapeake and Ohlojanal passes through this land,
and the Baltimore and Ohio ailroad in eight.

For terms, ithich will liberal, and made to-cult the
purchaser, enquire of the undersigned, or to Alexander
Neill, Jr., Attorney at Lase i who is authorized, in my ab•
settee. to contract for the sale of the same.

, 1 FREDERICK B. SNYDER.
N. B.—lf this; hum is nevoid at private sale by the lit

of 3larch next, ti will then offered at publicsale la front
of Doyle's Hotel in Havwn; .

20 re o
nor 1 1 ' 6t 61

-HoopuLANI. Lectuis in Fulton Ha11....
.1- The following eminent entlemen haste been engaged

ssto deliver a roue of TW ELVE LECTI3iiES In this city.
The INTRODUCIORY Lscroas was delivered, by the' Gov

ernor of Pennsylvania, on Thursday evening, October 28th.
Rev. Mr. ITllihts of Phllada., Thursday, Nov. Bth.

Nevtn, eo. 'ls 22d.
" Dr. McClintock of Carlisle, do. Doc. 13th.
" Mr. Harbaitgh, do. 6' 27th.

Hon. Judge SmYser, , do. Jan. 10th.
Rages, II do. " 24th.
Lmirle,do. Feb. 14th.I .Rev. Dr. Bowman l do. " 28th.

" Mr. Ray or Downingtown, do. March 4th.
ProfessorKeoppins'do. " 21st. .The last lecture has not yet boob fully decided upon,
but the presentharobabilltyils, that it will be delivered by
BAYARD Testoa;the very celebrated traveler.

.414,- A single ticket fur the whole course-12 lectures—
ONE DOLLAR. " Forany cue lecture 25cts.

Tickets for elle at the book Stores, at the Drug Stereo!
Mr. Helnitsh, nd at the, Saturday Evening Express
Office. IIVII. E. LOOKE,

Oct. 30-3 m ph 41t,

lOME Gr4nnd Spices.—The subscriber is pre.
pared to fttrnish Puro Ground Pepper, Cinnamon,

Cloves, Ginger,/Allspice, Mustard, Grown and Yellow,
Mace, Nutmeg.; to., au, at. the lowest market prices.

Dealers and amines are nvited to try thorn. They are
warranted to fn a from any admixture. and :possess a
strength not found in Philadelphia or N. York Spices.

CHARLES A. HEINITEHI,
oc 30 3m 31 I N0.113 East King st.,Lancaster.

7(TOUNG Alien esndiOthers..-Wake. Hp I
J. Whysstand bse idle 2 Onward is the march, Unfurl

your banner to the breeze }rich theinscrip Oen tisanes:o—
EXCELSIOR. Come to the New arid Cheap Book Store,
and buy for yottrselves some valuable and standard works,
at the very lowest prices, add Improve your minds. Let
not genius be bdried in obisculity to yourselves- and the
world.

STOP AND REFLECT(— he New and Cheap Bookstore
is just receiving. a large lot of miscellaneous books from
the Trade Sales'such as h story, blogr.phy, travels, me-
chanical worksi gift books, albums, juveniles, school
books, bibles, hymn books, (music books, 1111.161 C, ,te., with
a general variety of the most select literature, such as
Alight come under other heads In the catalogues, and of
scientific works" of ayery description. Our assortment of
Stationery is very complete. All will be sold at the very
lowest wholesale or retail prices. Space will not allow us
to enumerate bqoks on hand. ire will assure the public
that our variety is largo add complete, and our ..teims• as
low as any in this city. Step and see and to convinced.

The sUbscribs have bedlam agents fur
Sander's Seri/of Readers. •Pelton's Outl a Maps.

rconleaf's ithmetics. I.
M'Nally's Monteith's Geographies.
Beeker's Systemof l'onmituship.
Davenport's lotted etateis Hletc v.
Hoover's lulcand WritinE
Mr. Jacob's Anti-Cosslse Amalgam Pens.
Teachers, Schbol Directorls and Merchants will find it

greatly to their iadvantage to purcnase all books at the
New and Cheapp.look Store. All should give us a trial.

11. YOUNG .4 CO.,
Corner of Mirket and Ctutre Squares, Lancaster, Pa.

Oct 30 tf 41

MORE, liel'lv Goodt ett WentVe.—New open.
ieg, the best bargains f the season. Velvets, Cloths

for Talmas; Shawls 25 per dent lower than ever, Nierinoes,
every shade; Ladles Deese ode 01 the 1111.n; deeigns.—
Silks, Silks, thetmust beautiful over offered.

Now opening the largest assortment of Gloves and Ho-
siery, In order IC snit every', taste; 1000 pieces of the beat
Calicoesever sad, at SW, ctii.; 4-4 Muslin, at 6i/.. eta., at

WENTZ'S.
• Carpets—Jus received the cheapest =pale ever sold atlia I WENTZ'S

Now Is the Li a for ever' one that wants a new carpet.
The best dollar carpet now selling at 75 cents.
nuv 6 1

HILADO•LPIKIAIBoot and Shoe Store.P..—1 have removed my wholesale Boot and Shoer otiL
star° from Bor th Firth et., Philadelphia, to 27, N.
Queen street, neuter, National Boum Buildings,
next door toEr, u's Dry Gloodis Store, whore I offer rim
most extensivelassortruent of Boots and Shoes over aeon
in the city of Lancaster, ithwholcsale end retail.

Ladles Dalteds from 75 cts. to SAX
do. Slippers from 50 " 1,25
do. Boots from7s " 1,26•

do. Jenpy Lind'a from •Vl.OO to 1,25
do. Busitins from I 76 eta. to 1,26
do. (11113;1 Sandals fmf ,,,,

26 '• 87%tsTogether with a great Tart tyof Fancy work, Opera 800,
Cushman TiesAonsage, A nim, Eureka., &c., &e.

Gents. Fine Eloots from 8 2,80 to85,00
do, Patent Leather f m • 2,00 to 4,50
do. CalfChngress GM ere from 2,00 to 3,50
do. Calf Shoesfrom I 1.60 to 2,60
do. Cork-ahled (genuine) 6,00

Misses Ties from 60 to 75 eta.
do. Buskins from 1 62 to 87 "

do. Bootalfrom7sto $l,OO,
do. Gelterls from ; 87 to 1,26
Do. Taglinles at ; 1,26.

Boys Fine Cal f Boots from
Do. " K p Boots from
do. " Wax from I
do. " Shoes from I

Childs' Shoes i•rom 18 to 75 mute.
liens' Hem's; Boots from $2,00 to 8,00

do. doShoes from 1,00 to 1,60
do. 6um from I. 1,00 to 1,1214

Llia—The workls from the hands of the heat workman,
and a great deal made I expressly for myself. Seery
article will be warranted as mid.

oat 31 Ly 41 111. M. ILSITLINS.l

$1,76 to 2,30
450 to2,00
1,26 to 1,76

87 to 1,26

JF. SFIXtODERJ & Co., Bankers.—Take
e great pleasure in informing the public that they have

made such an arrangement that they can sell drafts on
any of thefolhiwing places in Europa. Personi desirous
of sending money to theirfriends please call, as we always
have them on hand, and in sums to cult.
Berlinj . aeneva, Melanhm, Flastadt,
Bremen, hamburg, Moscow, Rotterdam,
Brussels, Meidelberg, Madrid, , Rome,
Basle,'; Knnigsburg, , Numbers, stuttgardt, .
Goblet:Ls, Biel, i Naples, Strasburg,
Dantzlg, Delpzig, i Posen, Stockhdlm,

Darmstadt, 4ndon, 1 Prag, Venice,
Frankford, mberg, , Paris, Wien,
Freiburg, Leghorn, ! peith, Mina%
Florence, Lisbon. 1Money smiled on depoOlt for any number of days and
paidback whenever wanted, with5 per cent interest, and
if left in one y'e r, 534 percent is allowed.

oet 241 tf4Y1 .


